Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
December 3, 2013
The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was approved to file for audit.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Scott DeRuyter: Mike Holden explained the
avalanche information from the workshop. He went to Madison regarding the
CAP/STEP bills. One person really spoke against AWSC. Mike spoke how well
it works in New York. We’ll have a second youth rep for Sheboygan County.
There will be a memorial scholarship for the young girl killed during the
safety course. Trail patrol vests will be purchased.
Tucker Report, Robin Dorzok: We have to do some oil line changes and change oil,
grease it. Routine maintenance.
Trail Report, Bob Boss: We’re supposed to have our landowners’ lists in on the 1st
but we’re finishing it tomorrow. Fields have some crops in yet. By the 15th we
have to let them know if we’re in. Everything must be in or nothing opens if
there’s snow. Send in your hours. Bridge fix looks good.
Old business: Steve Tenpas, work from other people on bridge? His time was
donated. Do we send a thank you note or some gift certificates for their help?
Yes. Robin will take care of delivering them. Scott thanks everyone for their
help on the bridge.
Convention bills for DeRuyters and Rusches: Motion by Angela Dulmes for
hotel and registration, second by Jamie Meyer. It’s about $240 total for all.
Motion passed unanimously.
New business: Sheboygan Falls called for help for putting gift baskets together this
Saturday. They helped us with the races this year. It’s December 7,
Blackwolf Run at maintenance building from 8-1. Lunch is included. It’s for
Acuity for their employees. We would get paid for it or you can donate your
time to the youth group for their winter trip. Cory Rusch and his family has
helped the last few years. Let Scott know if you’re available to help.
Trail patrol, Peter Boldt: Nothing regarding the next meeting set yet. Vests
will be available even if nothing’s organized.
Jackie Marten is retiring from teaching the safety course. She did this for 27
years. As a club we should honor her. Any ideas? Jamie Meyer, gift certificate

from Chissy’s and a thank you note? Two landowner gift certificates to equal
$60. All in favor.
Angela Dulmes: To become a safety instructor you have to go through the
course first and then you team teach for two years. Then you get your
instructor’s certificate. Mike Holden is the instructor Jackie taught with.
Angela has information for anyone interested.
Club only raffle: Usually buy three tickets. Motion by Terry Fischer to buy
four, second by Angela Dulmes. Motion passed unanimously.
Parade: Went well. Thank you Dale Wingert and Dean Buelke for your
snowmobiles. Lots of people downtown.
Raffle:
$50—Betty Dulmes
$30—Debbie Sass
$20—Brett Schulz
$10—Shad Tenpas
Motion to adjourn, second. Motion passed unanimously.

